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Joseph Levy Lectures
H e re on W a r in A frica
Replaces Jan Valtin Who*
Is Detained by Gov’t
Joseph M. Levy, chief in of the New
Y ork Times Bureau in the Middle
East, will lecture in New Hampshire
Hall tonight instead of the previously
scheduled Jan Valtin.
Mr. Levy, who has been in the Mid
dle East for the New Y ork Times for
sixteen years, will talk on North Africa
and the Middle East. He is considered
a foremost authority on foreign affairs,
and is now on a brief leave and expects
to return abroad again at once. He has
made a life long study of the Moslem
and Arab world and for many years
has been close to national and political
Arab leaders counting among his most
intimate friends His Eminence Sheikh
Mustapha el Maraghi, the highest M os
lem ecclesiastical authority in the
world. As a war correspondent, he has
covered the campaigns for the Libyan
Desert and has been an eye-witness to
almost every major conflict in North
Africa.
Based on his own observation and
analysis, Mr. Levy offers an up-to-theminute talk on the North African cam
paign and its effect on the Middle East
and the world at large.

Lieutenants Lanyon
And Plante Among
War Casualties
Included among the casualties of
W orld W ar II are Harold Lanyon,
x ’42, of Hanover, and Theodore Plante,
’40, of Pittsfield, both reports issued
by the W ar Department last week.
Second Lieutenant Harold Lanyon,
wearing the gold wings of the Marine
Corps, was killed in the crash of a
United States Navy fighting plane in
California, where he has been stationed
since his transfer from Miami, Florida.
Hal was a member of Kappa Sigma
fraternity, and while here at the Uni
versity he participated in many extra
curricular activities including the Yacht
Club, NH Club, Outing Club and Blue
Circle, was an outstanding lacrosse
player, and served on the Executive
Committee o f his class. Before com 
pleting his studies he left to join the
armed forces.

Elect College Chest
Fund Committee Soon
Lists Financial Report
Of Last Year’s Drive
Elections to fill the vacancies which
have occurred in the College Chest
Fund committee will be held in the
near future at the same time the
“ Granite” poll is held. A list of nomin
ees will be drawn up and a selected
number will be chosen from this. Other
members who will make up the com 
mittee will include one from each of
the following organizations: Student
Council, W om en’s Student Govern
ment, Intra-fraternity Council, Stu
dent Christian Movement, Newman
Club and Hillel.

In an effort to extend the vaca
tion period to include both the
Christmas holiday and the New
Year holiday as well, the adminis
tration has changed the vacation
dates to December 23 through
January 4, instead of the previous
ly scheduled period running from
December 19 to 28 and the one
day holiday on New Year’s.
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University Problem
On December 12, 7:00 to 7:30 p.m.
Eastern W ar Time, the Peoples Plat
form will be devoted to a discussion of
college and university problems. With
Lyman Bryson as master of ceremon
ies, government representatives will
answer the questions uppermost in the
minds of students. In order that these
questions may be truly representative
of student problems each college and
university is urged to mail a list of not
more than five questions for which the
students desire an answer. These will
be tabulated and those most prominent
will be answered. Questions should be
mailed to Mr. W ilbur Schramm, Office
of W ar Information, 1400 Pennsylvania
Avenue, N. W ., Washington, D. C.,
and must be received by Saturday, D e
cember 5.

The Creed Sisters in “ LAD IES IN R E T IR E M E N T ’
L. to R.— Dinty Moore, Ann Miller, Connie Estes
By Betty Jo Weaver
Mask and Dagger’s first offering of
the year, “ Ladies in Retirement” is
rapidly shaping into the effective final
product of Edward Denham’s eerie
play. It is a weird, touching story of
Miss Ellen Creed and the psychological
stress which presses down upon her
with the duty to provide for her two
peculiar sisters, Emily and Louisa, who
are too close to insanity to be troubled

H O N O R AR Y CADET CO LO N EL A N D AIDES
L. to R.— Florence Fletcher, Vera Lang, Colonel, and Beverly Parker.

University Choir and Durham Included in
Glee Clubs Present Eastern DimoutArea
"Messiah” in Maine
One hundred and twenty members
of the university choir and glee clubs
will travel to Brunswick and Portland,
Maine, Saturday, where on Deeember
fifth and sixth they will present the
“ Messiah” together with the Bowdoin
College Glee Club and the Portland
W om en’s Chorus.

Army-Navy Benefit
On Sunday morning the group will
go to Portland where the Messiah per
formance is scheduled for three o’clock
in the afternoon at the City Auditor
ium. The concert is sponsored by the
Portland W om en’s Chorus and will be
a benefit performance for the Army
and the Navy. The Portland Morning
Telegram devoted an entire page in
the Sunday Rotogravure section of N o
vember 29 to the groups performing
and their directors.
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(continued on page 4)

The Bowdoin men have prepared a
gala week-end for the university of
New Hampshire students. After an
afternoon rehearsal, dinner will be
served in the fraternity houses. Follow 
ing the performance in the evening
there will be a dance for all partici
pants. U N H students will be housed in
fraternity houses vacated for this oc
casion, and at the Eagle Hotel in
Brunswick.

:

First Lieutenant Theodore Plante
was killed in action somewhere “ in
the western European area.” Though
nothing more was stated as to the loca
tion, it is believed that he may have
been in North Africa, as last word from
him was from his station in England
where he had been with an infantry
unit since August. “ T o o t” was a mem
ber of Theta Kappa Phi fraternity here
at New Hampshire, and participated in
basketball and baseball.

Sonny Dunham and his eighteenpiece organization has just completed a
sensational week at the Paramount
Theatre in New Y ork City. Blond
songstress D orothy Claire, formerly
with Glenn Miller and Bobby Byrne,
and Ray K ellogg share the vocal

Performance on Campus
Sunday Evening, Dec. 13

Rapidly Takes Shape

v.

Friday evening at 9 o’clock the social
season of the university will officially
begin when the Military Ball gets un
der way. Hundreds of couples are ex
pected to dance to the sweet notes of
Sonny Dunham and his band, which is
considered “ the most talked of band
on college campuses.”

A collection of approximately 50 war
posters is on exhibition in the Art Cen
ter of the Hamilton Smith Library and
will be shown there until December
22. England, France, Canada, Australia,
Russia, China, Spain, the Netherlands,
and the United States will all be repre
sented.

M ask and Dagger Play

■ B

Sonny Dunham to Play;
Rabe Fletcher and Rev
Parker Aides for Affair

War Poster Display
At Hamilton Smith

W ar posters, like commercial posters,
are a form of advertising. They have
many purposes — recruiting, selling
bonds, promoting civilian defense,
Four members of the 1942 Chest boosting morale— but chiefly they serve
Fund committee, Ralph DesRoches, as propaganda for war.
temporary chairman; Melba M cKay,
The exhibit at the University demontemporary secretary; Carl Carlson and startes the different devices used in war
Dorothy Kimball have been carried posters, such as caricature and cartoon,
over from last year. Their functions photography, magazine
illustration,
this fall have included handling various typography, and combinations of all of
(Continued on page 4)

V e ra Lang C h o sen C a d e t C o lo n el

by reality.
The drama lies in her
struggle to fulfill this duty to her sis
ters even though it may lead to mur
der. Miss Leonora Fiske, who is housthe two mad creatures and Ellen fights
to keep them with her. Miss Fiske dis
appears and Albert, Ellen’s caddish
nephew, appears to solve the mystery
to insure his secure future, and to se
duce Lucy, the pert little maid. Mys(Continued on page 4)

The group will leave Portland im
mediately following the performance
and will return to Durham at seven in
the evening.

Starting yesterday Durham will be
subject to dim-out rules by order of
the Eastern Defense Command of the
United States Army. These rules are
effective from one-half hour before sun
set at night to one-half hour before
sunrise the next morning for the dura
tion of the war:
All lights shall be permanently
shielded, obscured or reduced in in
tensity so that no gleam or reflection
shall be visible on the eastern sea-coast.
All outdoor advertising and display
signs of every nature shall be extin
guished.
All exterior lights used for illumina
tion of streets or guidance of traffic
shall be reduced in wattage and num
ber to the minimum consistent with
their purpose and those retained in use
shall be shielded so that the light is
not visible from above.
All windows, doors or similar open
ings which have light behind them shall
be screened by curtains, blinds, or paint
for not less than the upper threefourths of their area.

CONVOCATION
There will be a required student
“ Pearl Harbor Day” Convocation
on Monday, December 7, at 1:15
p.m. at the Field House. Similar
meetings are being held in other
institutions throughout the coun
try. President Engelhardt will
speak on the student’s place in the
war effort.

Debaters in Second
Place Tie at Hanover
Successfully competing in its first
debate tournament of the year, univer
sity debaters tied for second place in
the annual Dartmouth tournament at
Hanover, N. H., November 20 and 21.
Placing behind Bates, M .I.T. and
Dartmouth, who took first honors in
the debate, U N H received an equal
rating with H oly Cross and Hamilton.
Other teams participating in the con
test were Colgate, Williams, Middlebury, W ellesley and Brown.
Representing the university on the
affirmative team, Which won three out
of four debates, were Herman Skofield,
James D oon and Arthur Michaels. U p
holding the negative side of the ques
tion and winning two of their four con
tests were Frank Michel and Solon
Barraclough. Coach Ray Keesey ac
companied the team on the trip. Facul
ty members from Dartmouth and
coaches from the attending colleges
acted as judges.
Maine Next
Next Thursday, December 10 at 7:30
p.m., university speakers will engage
the University of Maine debaters in a
contest on the question, resolved: That
a federal world government should be
established. The debate will be held in
room 213 of T Hall. The public is in
vited to attend free o f charge.
Freshmen debate candidates will
hold their first debate tonight on the
same subject that will be debated by
the varsity next Thursday. Upholding
the affirmative side will be Mary Louise
Cole, Robert Wakeman and Richard
Sherman. On the negative team are
Warren E. Adams, Normand G. Caderette and Blair Benner. A t the last
freshman meeting Norman Caderette
was elected freshman manager.

A l Haas, Former Student Risks

This is the first time that the glee
clubs and choir have been heard in the
“ Messiah” outside of Durham and also
A tale of heroism of Marine Private
is the beginning of an annual combined
Al
Haas, a former student at the Uni
concert with the Bowdoin Glee Clubs
which is reputed to be one of the finest versity of New Hampshire, during the
men’s singing groups in New England. battle at Tulagi in the Solomon Islands
has been related by his buddy, Private
Professor Frederic E. Tillotson of
Russel H. Frederick, now recuperating
Bowdoin College will direct both per
from wounds at his home in Orange,
formances and Mrs. Phyllis M. Cobb,
N. J. Private Haas is still on duty in
organist and President of the Portland
the islands.
W om en’s Chorus will be the accom
Private Frederick said as they land
panist.
ed, three Japanese machine guns bark
The “ Messiah” will be given on the ed from the shore, instantly killing one
campus in New Hampshire Hall, Sun member of the landing party. “ That
day evening, December 13, at eight made me see red,” he said. “W e tore
o’clock.
up the beach and I heaved a hand
grenade at the nearest machine gun
nest. W e got another nest the same
way and the gun on the landing barge
took care of the other one.
Fuel Oil Coupons will be
After landing, Private Haas, another
issued Friday, Dec. 4 at Dover
marine and 'he were detailed to an ob
High School from 9 A.M. on.
servation post in the Tulagi grave
Some means of identification will
yard.
be necessary to secure the
“ W e got to the graveyard,” he stated
coupons.
“ and that is where I discovered how

Life to Protect Pal from Japs

FUEL OIL

treacherous the Japanese soldiers are.
W e were on a promontory and with
glasses I saw Jap soldiers carrying
heavy cases out of a large tent marked
with a Red Cross. I sent back word
by courier and the navy quickly took
care of that ammunition dump.”
“ Later that night,” he said, “ Al
suddenly let out a yell and the whole
hillside seemed to be moving. A voice
called out in perfect English, ‘Am er
ican marines prepare to die’. Suddenly
eight came at us. I know I got four
of them and Al and Tom Driscoll got
the other four. W e backed up slowly,
firing, and dived over a stone wall. I
was hit in the left knee and another
bullet tore flesh off my leg.
“ I told Al I was hit and passed out.
W hen I came to again Al was strad
dling me and peppering away at the
Japs. I told him to get out and he
said, ‘They’ll get me before they get
you,” ’ Help arrived and the Japanese
attackers were wiped out.

M A SK A N D D A G G ER Presents a Famous^Play of Thrills and Laughs

LADIES IN RETIREMENT
New Hampshire Hall
8:00 P. M.
ADMISSION 55c Tax Included

THE CAST: Ann Miller, Constance Estes,
Maryevelyn Moore, Jane Browning, Theda
Oakes, Clare Langley, and Clayton Smith.

Wed., Thurs., Fri.,
December, 9, 10, 11

TICKETS on Sale at The Wildcat, College Pharmacy, College Shop, Bookstore and at the door.
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Mike and Dial Gives LE™ ST,) TIIE E“ IT,m
Stirring War Program
Dear Editor:
If all else fails, the disastrous fire
at the Cocoanut Grove in Boston
s<hould serve to awaken those people
on campus who were directly or in
directly responsible for preventing a
group blood donation from this cam
pus last year and who are at present
following the self-same almost treason
able policy of preventing a new and
better plan from materializing this
year.
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Ann Haskell,

Leo Ross,

Mike and Dial’s offering last Wed
nesday afternoon was a nicely coordin
ated piece of radio work, “ T o the
Y oung” by Norman Corwin. It de
scribes the departure of a young Am er
ican who is going off to war. Aboard a
train enroute to his post, he is lonely
and disillusioned with the' irony of
war. He visions in a series of day
dreams meetings with an Englishman,
As you all have probably heard, this
a German, a Russian boy and a Chinese tragic catastrophe in Boston, accord
girl, who give him faith in the cause ing to official reports, would have com 
for which he and America are fighting. pletely exhausted Boston’s Civilian
The technical, euphonic and dramatic Blood Bank in tw o days if the army
effects were carefully combined to pro had not rushed in some of its precious
duce the desired mood. Credit goes to and limited supply of plasma by plane.
Betty Jo Weaver, director, who effi But that same plasma must be re
ciently held the reins. Even though placed and more added to make ab
several members of the cast were in solutely sure that in this phase of our
experienced and displayed consider war effort we can never be accused of
able dramatic naivete, she shaped the “ too little too late.”
play into a close semblance of the au
In reply to a request that we con
thor’s intent. Having organized the tinue the negotiations and plans of last
cast to the discipline necessary for the year, the Blood Donor Center of the
air waves, she successfully introduced Boston Chapter of the American Red
sound effects, music, and the technical Cross offered the University o f New
details into a well rounded whole.
Hampshire the following opportunity
There were, however, several drama to contribute. They would send their
tic flaws. The mainstay of “To the mobile unit to Durham for a five day
Y ou n g ” was Bill, the off-to-war boy. stop provided we assumed the task of
Herman Skofield got down to earth signing up 850-900 donors for that per
in the intimate love scene with his girl iod of time and get the Local Red
played by Margie Chalmers naturally
(continued on page 4)
and charmingly but in the long solilo
quies he had a tendency to orate. . . at
moments he overcame this flaw and
compelled his listeners to a sympathy
with the lonely lad.
Waahington St. --- DOVER
Paul De Gross as the German deser
W E D . - TH U RS.
DEC. 2 - 3
ter showed much promise. Encumbered

State Theatre

Primarily of Freshmen
Undoubtedly one of the things foremost in the minds of most fresh
men at the present time is the question of whether or not to join a frater
nity. Last Monday saw the formal opening of the rushing period; a
period when all houses will be doing their utmost to impress the class of
1946.
Freshmen classes here at the university have been faced with this
question ever since fraternal organizations were first established on the
campus, but as yet there has not been a means devised whereby the stu
dent has not had to do all the deciding himself.
Fraternity or sorority membership can mean a great deal to a college
student. It can possibly shape his four years of study and his entire
future.
Fraternity or sorority membership can be a means to an end. Through
fraternal alumni contacts a student’s life can be opened to him.
Thus fraternity or sorority membership can “ make” a person.
On the other hand, fraternity or sorority life can do much to hinder
and arrest a student’s scholastic progress; it can influence a person to
such an extent that his philosophy of life or even his life itself is changed;
it can run a person into debt in needless ways.
In plain words, it can “ break” a person.
N o one person or group of persons can set itself up to say that
membership in a fraternal body is good or bad. All such decisions must be
made by the individual to be affected, and the only way this can be done
is by knowing what you will be faced with, provided you do join.

LT. M A R T H A AN N H O Y T
Graduate of the university with the class of 1942, and one of the first
New Hampshire women to join the W A A CS.

by a German accent which tinged on
a British tone, he handled his dramatic
speeches with a powerful surge of emo
tion. Entirely
novice in this field, he
should be recognized for his innate
talent.
During the Russian episode the play
approximated professionalism with the
advent of Dave Clark as Peter, the
Russian. His cautious hushed whispers
touched a weak spot in this reviewer’s
heart, and Peter still remains as the
most realistic character of the play.
Anna, the Chinese girl was played
by Anna Karanikis, and A1 Kapit por
trayed both the milkman and Professor
Geek. Jim D oon played the part of a
young Englishman.
Although stilted at moments, “ To
the Y ou n g ” was one of Mike and
Dial’s most compact performances in
years.

&

Servicem en M a y Earn
C re d it Tow ard D egree
Correspondence Work of* The amount of correspondence study
that can be done will depend a good
College Grade Offered
deal upon a man’s station. During the
training period there will be little or
Men at Reduced Rates
University of New Hampshire stu
dents who entered military service be
fore graduation may now accumulate
college credits toward a degree while
in the Army, Navy, or Coast Guard by
participating in the program of the
Arm y Institute, according to an an
nouncement made by Dr. Everett B.
Sackett, Registrar. University catalogs
are being distributed to all military
establishments and those interested
should watch" for further announce
ments.

no opportunity for correspondence
study. Men stationed in active sectors
likewise will have little time for such
study. However, those in inactive sec
tors may be able to accomplish a great
deal by correspondence work. It is sug
gested that men contemplating corres
pondence study write to their advisers
at the university for assistance in se
lecting courses.
More information on the Arm y In
stitute plan will be published from time
to time as the problem becomes more
clearly defined. As soon as an individ
ual has some idea of the probable date
of his discharge, he should write to
the Registrar’s Office telling what
training he has had <since leaving the
university and giving the probable date
of his return to the university. The
Registrar will then notify him as to
what steps he should take to facilitate
the completion of his college work.

FLYING TIGERS
John Wayne
Anne Lee
John Carroll - Paul Kelley
FRI. - SAT.

DEC. 4 -

W H O IS
HOPE SC H U Y L E R
Sheila Ryan - Joseph Allen Jr.

SH A D O W S ON SAGE
The Three Mesquiteers
SUN — M ON — TUES
D ECEM BER 6 — 7 — 8

MOONLIGHT IN HAVANA
Allan Jones
Jane Frazee
The Jivin’ Jacks and Jills
W E D . - TH URS.

DEC. 9 - 10

M ISS A N N IE ROONIE
also

U N IT E D W E ST A N D

In general the plan approved by the
A house must have more to it than a few athletes, and a well-stocked
University
W ar Service Counseling
table on Thursday nights. The house you join must be able to offer you
Committee provides for three main
something of valite — and what is just as important, you must be able areas of study.
to offer something to the house.
The first is the training program of
The joining of a fraternity or sorority is by no means a one-sided the military services themselves. Some
proposition. During the rushing period the members will make you feel of this training is so technical that it
can be counted as the equivalent of
as though you are the most important being on earth— and that the house
college study. The Arm y Institute will
will be especially lucky to pledge you; but once you’ve signed on the provide means for the university to
dotted line, you’ll find that you are expected to do your part (and as a evaluate the various Arm y and Navy
Alice Brennan Elected to
pledge, maybe a bit more) in keeping the house and its reputation on the training programs in terms of its own
courses.
W SG Executive Council
level it belongs.
Reduced Prices

Fraternities and sororities have a definite place in the college w orld;
The Arm y Institute has also made
otherwise they would not have endured as long as they have. However, arrangements for the taking of corres
each year it is the incoming freshmen pledges who perpetuate the lives of pondence work of college grade at re
duced prices and a branch of the Arm y
the houses.
A few bits of advice:
Take advantage of the rushing period and visit as many houses as
you possibly can. Do not limit your visits to but one or two choices.
Get acquainted and know the members of the different houses.
Make sure that the house you finally decide upon has the type of
interests that are yours.
Try to choose a house that is as active scholastically as it is athletically
and vice versa.
Above all, be sure that the house you choose is made up of the right
type of fellows— your type.

My Coat Please, James!
Last week Tuesday, members of the administration and faculty found
themselves being pushed aside and around by a determined group of
undergraduates. The occasion was the breakup of the testimonial ban
quet given the football team.
As usual,,all coats were checked in the coat room beneath the lobby
in New Hampshire Hall. Some 250 garments were checked throughout
the evening. At the end of the banquet men and women students, faculty
and administration members, townspeople and alumni alike, were all
anxious to secure their coats and be on their way.
Unfortunately, or perhaps fortunately, the members of the faculty
and administration found themselves fighting for their places or waiting
’til the very end, for their coats.
This check room evil is one that is experienced every week-end by
students attending social functions at New Hampshire Hall. The Hall
has the proper facilities to handle ordinary crowds, yet for some unknown
reason there never seems to be an adequate number of checkers to handle
the people.
This Friday evening, the annual Mil Art Ball is taking place, an
affair which will see some 350 couples in attendance.

If ever the check

room is to be of any real service it must be thoroughly organized; and a
competent crew, one large enough to handle the crowds, must be hired to
run it— by Friday night.

Alice Brennan, a senior from Dover,
has been chosen by the women students
to represent the commuters on the
Executive Council of W om en’s Stu
dent Government. Miss Brennan suc
ceeds Alice Monroe who resigned at
the beginning of this year.
Miss Brennan was introduced for
mally this afternoon at the first Con
vocation since her election.

Institute has been established in H a
waii to facilitate correspondence work
for men in service in the Pacific. Uni
versity catalogs will -be on file there for
reference.
Thirdly, a few men in service may
be able to arrange to study in foreign
Chancellor to the Panamanian conuniversities. The Arm y Institute will solate at New Orleans is Juan Diaz,
facilitate transfer of credit for such senior in law at Louisiana State uni
study. .
versity, a native of Panama.
T o get the maximum benefit from
the proposed program, every univer
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. except Sunday
sity man in the service should endea
D R O U IN ’S
vor to get as much and as advanced
SE R V IC E STATIO N
technical military training as possible.
G o o d y e a r T ir e s a n d T u b e s
Naturally, he will attempt to get this
Telephone 477
training in his major field or in an
211 Central Ave.
Dover, N.H.
allied field.

B A N N E R S A N D L A U N D R Y CASES
ARE HERE
G ET ’EM W H IL E T H E Y LAST

For a Soda or a Sandwich
B EFORE
WORK

BETW EEN
C LASSES

3 he 'Wildcat

AFTER
SHOW S

WHICH would you vote
“most likely to succeed?”
"The Aircraft Warning System gives a single plane on ground
alert the equivalent striking power of 16 planes on air patrol.”
This startling statement comes from England.
Our country’s Aircraft Warning Service — quite similar to
England’s —-keeps a constant check on the flight of all aircraft.
Should the need arise, it is prepared to send fighter planes aloft,
to mobilize and direct ground defense forces, to warn endangered
areas. Every step in its operation requires the fast, accurate
communication of the telephone.
This is just one of the many wartime jobs that are keeping
telephone lines busier than ever before. To help us keep lines
clear for vital military and industrial calls, please avoid using
Long Distance to war activity centers unless the call is urgent. And
please keep all your telephone calls as brief as you can. Thank you.
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IC 4 A Showing K eynotes
Cross C o u n try Season

Swasey Drilling H o o p
Squad for Bates G a m e
Frosh Eligibility Rule
Boon to Team; Wheeler
Leads Returning Yets
New Hampshire’s basketball season
is due to get underway December 10
at the Field House, when the Varsity
is scheduled to take on Bates’ hoop
five. The Wildcats have been practicing
for a couple of weeks now, and should
be ready to make a good showing
against the Bates Bobcats.

Pay Tribute to Team
At Victory Banquet
About three hundred students, alum
ni and faculty were present to pay tri
bute to the undefeated W ildcat football
team at the victory banquet last Tues
day.
Denny Myers, head football coach
at Boston College, was the principal
speaker at the affair. He stressed the
value of lessons learned on the football
field and their relation to later life.
The affair was under the sponsorship
of Student Council.

This year, Coach Swasey seems to
be blessed with a number of promising
players. The eligibility of freshmen has
given Swasey the opportunity to use
freshman material to good advantage.
The coach thinks that from the way a
number of the men have showed up, he
A1 Stover— he should give the more
will not have any regular first team.
experienced forwards a lot of compe
Rather ten or twelve men will replace
tition as the season goes on.
one another as the coach sees fit.
Bob Dey — ^another freshman who
Here are a few notes on most of the will play a lot of ball for Swasey at
varsity squad as seen by Coach center.
Swasey:
Joe Glynn—a very aggressive guard.
Capt. Bob Wheeler— should make a A freshman, he will be able to get a lot
fine leader, has lots of personality and of experience with the varsity.
fine inspirational qualities.
M. Harris— Coach Swasey thinks he
Ed Card — transfer from Green will come along as the season progress
Mountain. He plays a fast forward and es. A real scrapper in the coach’s mind.
Fred Jervis— a very hard working
has fine general ability.
Emil Krupa— reminds Swasey of Lou junior who will fill one of the guard
Cryans who graduated in ’41. Emil slots much of the time.
Bill Johnson— of the class of ’46.
moves around continually, and sets up
Swasey is depending on him to see
plays well.
Bob Conway— a very good shot and action a-plenty.
Nick Bograkos, Dick McDermitt,
very fast.
Soc Bobotas— a sophomore who so and George Pasichuke— three sopho
far has shown good form and is the mores who showed plenty of ability on
last year’s freshman team.
aggressive type of player.

☆

☆

☆

By Phil Peters

W ildcat ski team, usually the most
successful outfit on campus, will be
Ralph Townsend and Steve Knowlton are presently serving with the this winter.

ski troops. They were exceptionally valuable men on last year’s force,
Play Touch Football
registering points during every meet. Coach Blood has a job on his hands
The skiers, under the expert tutelage
replacing these men, but usually there are one or two freshmen that have of Coach Eddie Blood, were engaged in
good ski abilities and make the varsity. The repetition of this custom limbering-up exercises prior to the
Thanksgiving recess, playing touch
this year would be very much welcomed. . .
W e wonder where the talented Bill Cunningham is hiding himself!
All through the latter part of the current season Bill has been printing very
lengthy articles attempting to convince the public that Boston College
has the most formidable eleven in the country, an eleven that could easily
run over Georgia’s Bulldogs on any field, and a team that would event
ually climax a brilliant season by capturing the highly-colorful Sugar
Bowl classic. Bitter newspaper arguments occurred between Cunningham
and several Georgia writers as to the ability of Boston College to trim
Georgia. This last week-end decided the question.
A lowly Holy Cross team, defeated by Dartmouth and Duquesne,
swamped the mighty Eagles 55-12, humiliated them, made them resemble
a poor high school team. Denny Myers claimed that his boys wrere de
finitely not overconfident but he must have neglected the fact that a Boston
College lineman said to a Holy Cross man, “ Well, they’re sending kids in
now,” at the beginning of the game. Meanwhile Georgia swamped Georgia
Tech 34-0.
Coach Hank Swrasey is drilling his basketball candidates at the present
time. Last year he went through one of the most disastrous basketball
seasons in history, losing practically every game. School morale was
very low, and enthusiasm was almost negligible. Everyone is behind
Swasey in hoping that this year’s outfit will be more successful and con
tinue New Hampshire’s fine showing as far as athletics are concerned for
this year. . . As in football, freshmen seem to be prevalent on the court
also.
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All Star HockeyTeam
Physical Fitness
For Women Offered Defeats Stoneleigh
Girls Complete 4th
By Phys. Ed. Dept. NH
Undefeated Season with

G Tr
BRAD Mc INTIRE
Durham, New Hampshire

Program Patterned after
Training o f WAACs

W EDNESDAY — TH U RSD AY
DEC E M B E R 2
Marjorie Main and Lee Bowman in

TISH
A LSO
Lloyd Nolan and Donna Reed in

APACHE TRAIL
Thursday — 2 $25 W ar Bonds
F R ID A Y — S A T U R D A Y
DECEMBER 4
Edward Arnold and Ann Harding in

EYES IN THE NIGHT
SUN — M O N — TU E S
C L A R K G ABLE

DECEMBER 6
L A N A TU R N ER

7

SOMEWHERE I’LL FIND YOU

" Why should I hit him? He promised me
some Sir Walter Raleigh after the figh t”
Blended from choice Kentucky burleys,
Sir Walter Raleigh is extra mild—burns
cool—with a delightful aroma all its own.

SIR WALTER

RALEIGH

Skiers Must Work
To Equal 1942 Team

It won’t be long before the most successful of Wildcat sport teams,
the ski team, will be able to get into action again to preserve its almost
phenomenal record. Last year and the year before the ski team received
national recognition through its brilliant performances on the trails and
Townsend, Knowlt’n Lost
jumps.
To This Year’s Squad;
One week-end last fall the rampaging Wildcats tore hell loose at
Keough Captains Team
Hanover to completely overwhelm the mighty Dartmouth Indians in their
owrn carnival events for the second consecutive year. Townsend, Merrill,
A s snow is gradually getting con
Knowlton, Clark, and Keough pinned back every possible ski combination trol of the situation, sports enthusiasts
that the Dartmouth coach could present, thus being recognized as one of of the University of New Hampshire
are wondering just how strong the
the best ski teams in the nation. . .

U N IO N MADE

I a l e ig h

A war program of physical fitness
for women patterned after the physical
training of the W A V E S and W A A C S
will be started at the university with
the opening of the winter season, it
was announced by Margaret R. Hoban,
assistant professor and director of Phy
sical Education for W om en.
The basic war program will include
donditioning and rhythmics, with a
supplementary program of individual
gymnastics, skating, basketball, and
community
games.
The
essential
change from the former physical edu
cation program comes, Miss Hoban
said, in the emphasis on body building
and the abandonment of education in
skills and in purely recreational activi
ties.
Because there is too much skill in
volved in learning them, bowling, ten
nis, badminton, and fencing will be
dropped from the teaching program.
Individual gymnastics for correction of
remediable defects and posture will be
continued and the women urged to
extend their conditioning by extracur
ricular sports and to follow the sleep
ing and nutritional programs required
in military training.
Miss Hoban patterned the univer
sity’s program after the W ar Program
of Physical Fitness through Physical
Education in colleges evolved in W ash
ington a little over two months ago
when the United States Bureau of Ed
ucation called together a National
Policy Committee made up of repre
sentatives of the Army, Navy, W A A C s,
W A V E s, Arm y Air Corps, Navy Air
Corps, and college teachers of the
dance, sports, games, and physical edu
cation administrators.
Last week in Boston representatives
of all New England colleges spent
three days of intensive training in the
new program under the tutelage of
members of all branches of the service.

Brewster High Scorer
The New Hampshire Girls’ All Star
hockey team completed its fourth con
secutive undefeated season by over
coming Stoneleigh College by the score
of 7-3 last Thursday afternoon at
Stoneleigh.
Mary Brewster, playing her fourth
consecutive year on All Star, led New
Hampshire scoring with four goals.
Three of her teammates countered
with one goal each. U N H pucksters
scored the first tally a few minutes
after the game began when Mary
Brewster’s hard drive found the corner
of the netting. Mary made another
score a short time later, and then
Stoneleigh registered its only point of
the first half. The third score was made
by Ellen Sanborn, the fourth by Kay
Guyer, a junior transfer from Sim
mons, and the fifth by the team Cap
tain, Louise Griffin, who played her
third consecutive year on All Star.
Both Teams Score
Stoneleigh came back with a rush in
the second half, and the two teams
battled on more even terms, each scor
ing two goals. Both New Hampshire
goals were registered from the center
of the field by Mary Brewster. The
game ended with the Granite State
girls winning seven to three.
The passing attack of the forward
line was very effective throughout the
game. The play of the halfbacks and
fullbacks was not so outstanding as
during the interclass games because of
the unevenness of the field. However,
all members of the team turned in good
performances.
U NH Roster
Included on the team’s roster were:
left wing, Louise Griffin; left inner,
Marie Marden; center forward, Mary
Brewster; right inner, Ellen Sanborn;
right wing, Kay Guyer and Ruth
Hodgkins; left half, Ann Thompson
and Eleanor Stirling; center half,

Gifts...

UNH

Banners
Books
Stationery
Emblems
Plates

PIPE TOBACCO

Smokes as sweet as it smells

The University Bookstore

JY’s Defeat Clippers;
Dunklee, Churchill Star
For Varsity Runners
Though handicapped by the snow
and rain which befell the race which
was run over the Freshman course
Saturday, November 21, New Hamp
shire’s J. V. Cross-Country team swept
its meet with Portsmouth H igh’s hill
and dalers by the score of 19-44.
Frank M cGowan ran a sterling race
in winning first place for New Hamp
shire as he finished the course in 14:
40:7, in spite of the adverse weather,
puddles on the trail, and general slip
pery conditions. New Hampshire’s
m onopoly of the first ten positions was
broken by Portsmouth’s R oy Annis,
who took second place. Ed Thayer,
Charlie Gozonsky, Lloyd Herman, and
Keith Birdsall followed one another to
the finish line to account for the other
four New Hampshire places.
Four
more New Hampshire harriers also
finished before Portsmouth’s Akerman
Plumer crossed the line in eleventh
place.

football nightly in order to get into the
best physical condition possible.
The current organization of skiers
will be lacking three of last year’s most
capable men, but, nevertheless, the
prospects are still good according to
Portsmouth’s chance of winning the
Coach Blood.
meet was marred by the fact that three
Stars Missing
of its five entrants lost their way while
Graduation last year took the cap running the course and were unable
tain of that team, Bob Clark of Fran to finish.
conia. Ralphy Townsend, last year’s
Hard Work Pays Off
most consistent point getter is serving
Thus New Hampshire’s cross coun
with the 87th Mountain Regiment of
try season was brought to a successful
Ski Troops, and so is Steve Knowlton,
close. It was a season that was cut
a downhill star. The Howard twins of
short because of the speed-up schedule
Lebanon also failed to return to school
in force here; but hard work, on the
this year after displaying good form
part of both Coach Paul C. Sweet and
last year as freshmen.
his squad overcame the handicap of a
Paulsen out for Team
late start and enabled Captain Jim
George Paulsen of Cascade, N. H., Sleeper to lead his team into the top
has come out for the team this year. ranks of the East’s cross country
A senior, he was a jumping star during teams.
Lose to Tufts
his freshman year but because he was
taking the heavy chemical engineering
The varsity hill and dalers faced their
course, felt it was necessary to give up first intercollegiate competition of the
skiing.
season when they encountered Tufts
Other veterans reporting included: and Amherst in a triangular affair run
Capt.. Bill Keough, All Merrill, Curt off on the Tufts course and won by the
Chase, Ray Bowles, Ray Churchill, Jumbos by the narrow margin of 26
to 37 for New Hampshire to 66 for
Phil Martin, and John Atwood.
Coach Eddie Blood hopes to build Amherst. Freshman Si Dunklee, a real
another strong team this year with this find, placed the W ildcat runners as he
combination of players.
Last year’ s finished third. Ray Churchill and John
team was a powerhouse so it will take French followed Dunklee over the 3.8
mile grind and finished behind him in
great work by everyone to equal it.
New Hampshire gets great publicity that order.
from its ski team. Practically every
The Sweetmen’s next opportunity to
newspaper around this section of the exhibit their wares came at the New
country carries stories on the perform England Cross Country Run over the
ances of this team since it usually fares 4
mile Franklin Park course in Bos
well in all major ski competitions dur ton. Robert Nichols, Rhode Island’s
ing the winter. Last year’ s team piled great star, repeated his victories of the
up many impressive records. It gained last three years to take first place
national recognition by finishing just while two teammates trailed in the
.08 of a point behind the winner of the second and third slots. Dunklee placed
College W eek Tournament at Lake eighth to lead the New Hampshire
Piacid, New York.
entires and Ray Churchill finished
For the second consecutive year, the eighteenth in the large field o f 85.
powerful W ildcat force swept the an These two positions plus the points
nual Dartmouth Carnival meet, prac contributed by the other men w ho were
tically humiliating the Indians in all entered— Captain Jim Sleeper, John
departments of the contest.
French, A1 Brown, R oy Holmes, and
Need Freshmen
Frank Cram— were enough to give
Coach Blood is looking to the fresh New Hampshire fifth place in the field
man class to give the team more bal of thirteen.
The climax of the season came when
ance for “ usually there are one or two
freshmen every year who make the the team journeyed to New Y ork to
varsity.” The loss of Ralph Townsend take part in the IC4A championships
and Steve Knowlton will really be quite which were held at Van Cortlandt Park
tough in the long run since they were two weeks ago. Frank Dixon, New
point getters in about every meet, so Y ork University’s freshman flash took
someone must fill their shoes and up where Les MacMitchell, another
there’s not a better place to get them New Yorker, left off last year. Dixon
won the race handily in 27:08, but
than from the freshman class.
Rhode Island took the team prize.
New Hampshire, paced again by
TA U KAP P A A L P H A
A t a recent meeting of Tau Kappa Dunklee, wound up tenth in a 25 team
Alpha, honorary forensic society, offi field— certainly a fine showing. Church
cers were elected as follow s: President, ill, not to be outdone, continued his
Jeannette Toohill; vice-president, H er winning ways and wound up in eight
man Skofield; secretary, Betty Jo W ea eenth place — the same position in
ver; treasurer, Charles Richardson. which he finished in the New EngPlans were laid for further meetings to lands; but this time it meant a great
discuss the possible admission of new deal more since the competition was
much keener.
members.
New Hampshire hopes received a
severe blow when Captain Sleeper fell
N O TICE
down and had his wind knocked out.
There will be a Christmas decoration
Since he also banged his leg he did very
demonstration by Mr. Clapp at 7:30
well to finish 98th in the field of 140,
on December 2. Place of meeting will
a group that represented nearly every
be posted in the girls dorms and in
top ranking college in the East.
Pettee Hall.
A glimpse at the record compiled by
Doris Glynn; right half, Virginia New Hampshire last year may serve
W oodw ard;
left
fullback,
Shirley to show the great improvement ap
Laighton; righ t' full back, Florence parent in this year’s cross country edi
Bauchman and Virginia Parker; goal tion. In 1941, the W ildcats lost two
dual meets in addition to the tri
keeper, Shirley Lyford.
After the game, the U N H girls were angular contest with Harvard and
entertained at dinner by the college. Dartmouth. Their one victory came at
Short speeches were given by the the expense of Colby. The New EngW A A president, the coach, and the lands saw them com e out twelfth with
sports leader, and the winners of only two teams in back of them. This
awards were announced by the hockey year, as previously noted, Sweet’s team
captain. The girls of the two schools captured fifth place in the regional af
entertained each other throughout the fair.
If the sport is continued next year,
banquet by singing their respective
New Hampshire should do O K . This
school songs.
year’ s mainstays, Dunklee and Church
ill, are respectively in the freshman and
sophomore classes. Veterans Frank
Rush Corsage Orders
Cram and A1 Brown will also be back
(unles the military situation changes
the picture); so it is obvious that
— None after 12 noon Friday—
Sweet has a fine nucleus around which
FRAN GEORGE
60-W
to build his next year’s team.

%
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T H E N E W H AM PSH IR E

. . . Mil A rt House Guests . . .

18 Piece Dunham Band Plays

F o r Friday Evening Festivities
(Continued from page 1)
honors. Dunham is considered to be
one of America’s best trumpet and
trombone stylists and became known
because of his ynusual ability to handle
both instruments.
Cadet Colonel Vera Lang
Presiding over the festivities will be
Honorary Cadet Colonel Vera Lang,
who will be escorted through the cere
mony by Fred Charron, captain of
Scabbard and Blade. They will be as
sisted by aides Florence Fletcher and
Beverly Parker.
Miss Lang, a popular member of the
senior class and a member of Alpha
X i Delta, has participated in many acti
vities during her college career. She is
a memjber of the French Club, SecreRA Y KELLOG G

New Music Club
Presents First Concert

D O R O T H Y CLAIRE
traial Club and Psychology Club. Last
year she was an aide to the Junior
Prom Queen.
Florenc-e Fletcher, also a member of
Alpha X i Delta, was aide to the prom
queen last year. During her years at
school she has been a member of the
German Club, Outing Club and Big
Sister Committee.
Beverly Parker, the other aide, has
been a member of the Outing Club,
Granite Varieties, and Big Sister Com
mittee.
Military Decorations
New Hampshire Hall, scene of the
gala affair, will be decorated with a
military theme. The walls will have a
white border at the top with red and
blue streamers reaching from the edge
of the ceiling to the center. A large
American flag will be featured on the
blue backdrop and about thirteen
groups of flags will be scattered around
the dance hall.
Highlight of the evening is the in
duction of the junior pledges, which
will occur just before intermission.
At this time the senior officers form an
arch with their sabers, through which
the Honorary Cadet Colonel, captain
o f Scabbard and Blade, and the two
aides will march, followed by the
pledges. W hen they reach the front of
the hall the cadet colonel and aides
will turn and face the' pledges, who will
form a line across the dance floor. Then
the cadet colonel will tap feach one of
them >on the shoulder as they kneel
before her. This will signify their ac
ceptance into Scabbard and Blade.
Following th'e tapping senior mem
bers will be given their permanent as
signment for the remainder o f the year.
This year many of the underclass
men will appear in their Basic Training
R O T C uniforms at the request of the
Mil Art Department.

Psychology Club Meetings
Dr. Carroll spoke to the Psychology
Club at its first meeting on November
23, using for his topic “ Adjustment
Problems of College Students.”
The next meeting will be held at
8:00' p.m. on December 14 in the Com
mons Organization Room, when Dr.
Jones will speak on “ Vocational In
terest Tests— Use and Misuse.”
All members are urged to attend this
meeting and to bring their dues.

FRANKLIN

DU RH AM , N E W H AM P SH IR E !
W EDNESDAY

DEC. 2

STAN D B Y
A LL N ETW O R K S
Florence Rice
THURS. - FRI.

SATU R D A Y

COLLEGE CH EST FU N D
(co n tin u ed fro m pag e 1)
requests that have com e in and sim ilar
duties.

Listed below is a financial report of
the 1941-42 College Chest Fund drive.
Financial Report
Funds received:
1. Service Men’s Benefits
$192.48
2. Medical Treatment & Supplies
238.34
3. Disease & Prevention Cure 140.59
4. Social Service
88.61
5. Student W ar Relief
116.49
6. Funds not designated under
any specific title
625.00
Total
$1,401.49
Administration Expenses:
1. Printing (posters & cards) $12.50
2. Stationary
4.00
3. Stamps
3.00
4. Publicity
2.50
5. Miscellaneous
2.32
Total expenses
$24.32
Available for distribution
$1377.17
Distribution of Funds of the
The College Chest
Amount of money to be distributed
$1377.17
1. Red Cross
$100.00
2. U.S.O.
100.00
3. Naval Relief Society
100.00
4. N.H. Society for Crippled
Children
'
89.49
5. W orld’s Student Relief Fund 80.00
6. Salvation Arm y
69.31
7. N.H. Children’s Society (Aid
and Protective)
69.30
8. Pax Romana
48.27
9. American Friend’s Service
Committee
48.25
10. N.H. Society for Prevention
of Cancer
44.75
11. President’s Infantile Paralysis
Fund
44.75
12. British W ar Relief
46.10
13. Chinese W ar Relief
46.10
14. Russian W ar Relief
46.10
15. N.H. T. B. Association
44.75
Total
Retained for next year fund

ICELAND
Sonja Henie

Sunday night the faculty of the
music department preesnted its first
concert for the students of the Univer
sity in New Hampshire Hall. The reci
tal, given to acquaint New Hampshireites with the new music instructors was
pleasantly received by a good-sized
audience. The new members of the
music department are Ruth McDaniel,
Lorraine Crittendon, and Dorothy
Kline.
The following program was selected:
Piano Selections:
(a) An Lac du Wallenstadt
Liszt
(b) Eglogue
Liszt
(c) Orage
Liszt
R U T H M cD A N IE L
Violin Selections:
(a) Evening Song
SchumannWilhelm
(b) Guitar re
Moszkowski
L O R R A IN E C R IT T E N D O N
Piano Selections:
(a) An Evening in Granados
Debussy
(b) The Butterfly
Lavalle
D O R O T H Y K L IN E
Clarinet Selections:
(a) Andante de Concert
Ferling
(b) Rondo - 2nd Concerto - Mozart
R U T H M cD A N IE L
Violin Selections:
(a) Pantomine
DeFalla-Kochanski
(b) Zapateado
Sarasate
Londondary Air
Kriesler
L O R R A IN E C R IT T E N D O N .

John Beal
DEC. 3-4
John Payne

$977.17
$400.00
$1377.17

Total

DEC. 5

D AR IN G YO U N G M A N
Joe E. Brown - Margaret Chapman
DEC. 6

SUNDAY

; EAGLE SQUADRON

I
I
I

C O M PLE TE
FU R N ISH IN G S
FO R Y O U R

ROOM

| Diana Barrymore - Robert Stack j
I MON. - TUES.

DEC. 7-81

STALES OF MANHATTAN
§ Rita Hayworth - Charles Boyer
| Ginger Rogers - Henry Fonda
| Paul Robeson - Charles Laughton
Second Show at 9 P.M.
* —— — »«-»»-

A LP H A GAM M A RHO
Doris Dearborn, Epping, N. H .;
Ruth Carrier, Winchester, Mass.; Mar
ilyn Chesney, Portland, M e.; Barbara
Fuller, Spofford, N. H .; Carolyn Steele,
Kennebunk, Me.; Hannah Placey,
Stewartstown, N. H .; Beverly Huey,
Washington, D. D .; Norine Ray, W il
der, V t.; Honey Thompson, Highland
Park, N. J.; Shirley Stark, Syracuse,
N. Y .; Anne Noble, Syracuse, N. Y .;
Doris Smith, Beecher Falls, Vt.; Helen
Ball, Littleton, N. H .; Dorcas Smith,
Cambridge,' Mass.; Josephine French,
Concord. N. H .; Marilyn Meyer, Exe
ter, N. H.
A LP H A TA U OMEGA
June Amsden, Laconia; Barbara
Bartlett, Claremont; Barbara Brown,
New London, Conn.; Carol Burns,
Shelton, Conn.; Eleanor Dunn, Newton
Center, Mass.; Kay Fisher, Laconia;
Beverly Forbes, Newton, Mass.; Jackie
Haliday, Hillsboro; Ruth Hodgkins,
Hanover; June Johnston, Melrose,
Mass.; Rosalie Lamothe, Arlington,
Mass.; Priscilla Legg, Franklin; C o n 
stance Lucier, Nashua; Eleanor M c
Hugh, Littleton; Mary O ’Neil, D ed
ham, Mass.; Marcelle Parker, Man
chester; Anne Penniman, Hampton;
Albertine Phaneuf, Nashua; Betty
Jeanne Pitman, Swarthmore, Penn.;
Joyce Pooler, Laconia; Sally Powell,
Wellesley Farms, Mass.; Louise Ravenscroft, Bantam, Conn.; Patricia
Reynolds, Danvers, Mass.; Marcia
Robinson, Manchester; Jane Shannon,
Laoonia;
Bette Smith, W orcester,
Mass.; Elinor Sterling, Claremont;
Barbara Thompson, Haverhill, Mass.;
Norma Volkman, Portsmouth; Fredrica Whetton, Needham, Mass.
Chaperones: Professor and Mrs.
Glenn Stewart, Professor and Mrs.
Lawrence Johnson.
Orchestra: “ Brad” Spinney.
LAM B D A CHI ALP H A
Marion Williamson, Jackson College,
Medford, Mass.; Beverly Lawe, La
Salle Junior College; Martha Zink, Chi
Omega; Jane Carter, Chi Omega; Ruth
Ballentine, Newport News, V a .; Ellen
Plummer, Mary Washington College,
Freidsburg, Va.; Anil Rieth, Boston,
Mass.; Flora Kimball, Alpha X i Delta;
Marion Brown, Chi Omega; Lila Spra
gue, Practice House; Storm Scarlet,
Deland, Fla.; Barbara Carey, Bronxville, N. Y .; Cynthia Fradd, Grant
House; Elaine Tulis, Waltham, Mass.;
Louise Griffin, Smith Hall; Marion
Wendell,^ Portsmouth, N. H .; Pauline
Little, Chi Omega; Marilyn W elch,
Laconia; Eugenia Howland, Rochester,
N. H .; Jo W iM c o x , Congreve South;
Louraine Leeper, Chi Omega; Bill
Duprey,
Tufts
Medical;
Priscilla
Noulty, Congreve South; Elinor L eo
nard, Keene Teachers College; Robert
Rollins, Keene.
PHI A LP H A
Evelyn Blankenberg, Portsmouth;
Shirley Glazerman, Lawrence; Minny
O ’Brian, Laconia; Helen Raphael,
Simmons; Beatrice Farfel, Etna; Mar
cia W eber, Chestnut Hill; Rosemary
Lane, Durham; Irma Podtz, Pottsville,
Shirley Ann Leven, Emerson College;
Gertie Gittlebaum, Bronx; Shirley
Sloan, Sommerville; Norma Lazarus,
Dorchester; Priscilla Herring, Chelsea;
Dorothy W ie n r e b , New York.
PHI D E L T A UPSILON
Barbara Alden, Wellesley, Mass.;
Shirley Boynton, Peterboro; Dorothy
Bridges, Bayside, N. Y .; Dorothy Con
nors, Everett, Mass.; Elizabeth Cote,
Nashua; Martha Cronshaw, Ports
mouth;
Beverly
Howard,
Boston,
Mass.; Norma M u rch ie, New London;
Betty Ohnemus, Waltham, Mass.;
Lucille Perley, Laconia; Barbara Pe
terson, Boston, Mass.; Lois Pilling,
Dedham, Mass.; Miriam Robinson,
Peterboro; Arlene Rounds, Laconia;
Ruth Rowell, Newport; Marian Rus
sell, Nashua; Virginia Tupper, Derry;
Gloria Turcotte, N a sh u a .
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Clapp.
PHI MU D E LTA
Gwendolyn
Cummings,
Laconia;
Janet Swift, W olfeboro; P h y llis Dan
iels, Gorham; Nancy Bowman, Marl
boro, Mass.; Bertha Butterfield, Kittery, M e.; Elisabeth Ellis, Haverhill,
Mass.; Barbara Morton, Duxbury,
Mass.; Terry Up’dike, Spartansburg,
S. C.; Elizabeth Smalley, L y n n , Mass.;
Dorothea Bancroft, Bradford, V t.;
Paul Bancroft, Bradford, Vt.; M ay
nard Boucher, Lebanon; Joan Horne,
Concord; James Goodchild, Orono,
Maine;
Barbara
Libby,
Marlboro,
Mass;
Barbara
Stevens,
Peabody,
Mass.; Sylvia Bishop, Windsor, V t.;
Peggie Nyce, Jenkintown, Pa.; House
Mother, Mrs. Louis Grilk.
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Dougal and Dr. and Mrs. Paul Schaef
fer.
PI KAPPA A LP H A
Roberta Cross, Conway; Glennys
Cross, Conway; Sally Secas, D over;
Mary Connor, Franklin; Lois Pilling,
Dedham, Mass.; Beverly Parker, Need
ham, Mass.j, Marie Lazotte, W orcester,
Mass.; Connie Keene, Newport; Mar
jorie Fowler, Short Falls; Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Reed, Laconia; Mr. and
Mrs. James Tasker, D over; Jean G ood
year, Tenfly, N. J.; Marion Farr;
Eleanor Marsten, Louden; Mr. Irving
Flanders; William Rodgers; Robert
Delpino; John Meade; Miss Lucille
Cogger, Concord.
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Skelton.
Orchestra: Vern W ebb.
SIGMA BETA
Jeanne Fairbanks, Colby Junior Col
lege; Margaret Fairbanks, Radcliffe
College; Claire Donahue, Lawrence,
Mass.; Anne Hall, Gloucester, Mass.;
Simone LaFlamme, Concord; Louise
Eastman, Lakeport; Pat Shaw, New
Bedford, Mass.; Pat Barloy, Wellesley
College; Connie Rhodes, Rochester;
Betty Lucy, Rochester; Dorothy Keefe,
D over;
Carol Wallis, Winchester,
Mass.; Priscilla Richardson, Boston,
Mass.; Evelyn Preve, Penacook; Shir
ley Stevens, Haverhill, Mass.; Ruth

call on

E. Mdrrill Furniture Co.
421 Central Ave. - Dover, N. H.

for prices
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Oliver, Simmons
College;
Evelyn
Jackson, Bradford Jr. College; lama
Grani, Haverhill, Mass.; Harriet G ood
win, W ells, Me.; D ot Emery, Green
land; D orothy Parker, Durham.
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. Bradford
M clntire and Mr. and Mrs. Harland
Nasvik.
Orchestra: The Brogie Firth.
SIGMA A L P H A EPSILON
Patricia Gibson, Concord; Florence
“ Babe” Fletcher, Manchester; Mar
garet Whitehouse, Milton; Martha
Stengel, Melrose, Mass.; Muriel Berry,
Lowell, Mass.; Phyllis Hon, Rye
Beach; Beatrice Christian, Portland,
Me.; Priscilla Sheridan, New Britain,
Conn.; Ruth Nissen, Hillsboro; Ruth
Cady, Manchester; Fred Swett, Port
land, M e.; Phyllis Mitchell, Hastingson-riudson, N. Y .; Barbara Newbert,
Waban, Mass.; Barbara Collins, New
burgh, N. Y .; Beverly Parker, Troy,
N. Y .; Sgt. Joseph Narbut, Durham;
Lucille Auclaire, Middletown, N. Y .;
Lorraine Franette, Claremont; Mar
garet Mann, New Y ork City; Rita Ber
geron,
Claremont;
Doris
Randall,
Fitchburg, Mass.; Barbara Burns, En
field; Betty Ryan, W est Newton,
Mass.; Rosalind M cDonough, W est
brook Jr. College; Lt. and Mrs. Howell
W . Atwell, Fort Edwards, Mass.; Bet
ty Stone, Belmont, Mass.; Sgt. Philip
Whalen, Durham; Frances Sullivan,
Manchester; Barbara Mackey, Meth
uen, Mass.; Janet Pucher, New Haven,
Conn.; Joan Collins, Laconia; Louise
Royhl, Huron, S. Dakota; Mary-Ella
Beethah, Waban, Mass.; Norma Prohaska, New Castle; Marion Becker,
Laselle, 111.; Dolores McArdla, King
ston, N. Y .; Ann Riford, Canton,
Mass.; Robert Lang, Manchester;
Helen Barlow, W estbrook Jr. College.
TA U KAPPA EPSILON
Kay Hutchins, Northwood; Fern
Hays, Dover; Marion Sheean, Somersworth; Monta Carey, Plainsfield, N. J.;
Mildred Kehoe, W olfeb oro; Nancy
Hechenberger, Salem, Mass.; Suzanne
Wildes, Berlin; Dorothy Pierpont,
Ebony, N. Y .; Betty Skene, Lawrence,
Mass.; Ann Cornell, Belmont. Mass.;
Marie W ilson, Westfield, N. J.; Joan
Singleton,
Ossipee;
Ned
Sheeaii,
Som ersworth;
Annabel
Nadeau,
Somersworth; Scott Hanson, Lynn,
Mass.; Charles Saxon, Bristol; Car
roll Rockwell, Revere, Mass.
Chaperons: Dr. and Mrs. H odgdon
and Mr. and Mrs. Caughey.
T H E T A CHI
Carolyn Napier, Hamden, Conn.;
Betty Ridlon, Concord; Diana Sher
man, New Rochelle, N. Y .; Lilian
Hoyt, Walpole, Mass.; Barbara Shay,
W est Somerville, Mass.; Maye A n
derson,
Hyannis,
Mass.;
Carolyn
White, Belmont, Mass.; Thalia Far
rington, Middleboro, Mass.; Anne Vallier, Concord; Connie Estes, Dorches
ter, Mass.; Marjorie Ware, Nashua;
Ann Parker, W est Swansey; Kathleen
Murray, Penacook; Mrs. A. Richmond
M orcom, Braintree, Mass.;
Peggy
Newton, Auburn, Me.; Tiny Johnson,
New Bedford, Mass.; Dinty Moore,
Manchester; Barbara Noelte, Provi
dence, R. I.; Jane Sibley, Keene; Bar
bara Temple, Pembroke, Mass.; Pris
cilla Bartlett, Marblehead, Mass.; Mary
Porter, Palmerton, Pa.; Ruth Linscott,
Nashua; Winifred Curtis, Stony Brook,
N. Y .; "Mary Louise H ood, Meridin:
Jane Barton, New London; Ethel
Steigman, Long Island, N. Y .; Jerry
Browning, Portsmouth; M olly -Rested,
Albany, N. Y .; Mrs. Margot Crabtree,
Dover; Lorraine Kirby, Pottstown,
Pa.; Harriett Neal, Brattleboro, Vt.;
Clara Knight, Marlboro.; Betty W eichel, Belmont, Mass.; Louise Pillsbury, Grantham; Thelma Crymbal, E.
Kingston; Kay Helf, Keene.
T H E T A KAPPA PHI
Phyllis Deveneau, Durham: Cynthia
Brown, H ollis; Jackie Percival, St.
Petersburg, Fla.; Esther Doyle, Ran
dolph, Mass.; Marion Buzzell, Bar
rington; Charlotte Derwin, Bridge
port, Conn.; Lela Tyre, Tilton; Jane
Haubrich, Claremont; Carolyn Cleasby, Lancaster, Penn.; Edith Merrill,
Concord; Virginia Morse, Boston,
Mass.; Anne Williams, Portsmouth;
Ruth Metzer, Milton, Mass.;, Josephine
Mercer, Concord; Kitty Tinker, B os
ton, Mass.; Shirley Hanson, Glouces
ter; Lucille Smith, Nashua; Mary Jane
Marr, Troy, N. Y .; Vera Lang, M ed
ford, Mass.; Rosalind Beckingham,
Dover.
—--------------------

Music Program Presented
At Women’s Convocation
This afternoon at four o’clock the
regular monthly W om en’s Convocation
will be held in New Hampshire Hall.
Mr. Bergethon will present to the as
sembly a musical program consisting
of madrigals and Christmas songs
rendered by a wom en’s Madrigal group.
Miss Dorothy Kline, a new member
of the Music staff and teacher of piano
and organ, will direct the group; Ruth
McDaniel, another 'new member of the
department, will be the accompanist.
The girls will simulate a regular
madrigal group, by sitting around a
table as they sing their numbers. In
cluded in this group are Clara Knight,
Miriam Meyer, Marjorie Ware, Olga
Yeaton, Frances Smith, Ai\ita Smith,
Elaine Auderer and Adrienne Astle.
LENS AND SH UTTER CLUB
Regular meeting Monday, De
cember 7, 1942. Illustrated lecture.
PRINCIPLES OF D E V E L O P 
M ENT. 206 Hewitt Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Chosen for Who's Who from N H U

Front row L. to R.— Louise Griffin, Albertine Phaneuf, Rachel Morrison,
Marjorie Chalmers, Miriam Eastman, Phyllis Deveneau.
Second row— Jeannette Toohill, Dorothy Kimball, Rachel LaFlamme,
Thomas O’Donnell.
Third row— Allan Lamond, Herbert Smith, William Keough, Carl Carl
son, Fred Charron.
Fourth row— William Call, A Richmond Morcom, Arthur Rouillard,
Roger Marshall, Robert Stewart, Theodore Stebbins, John Davis, Raymond
Bowles.

M ASK A N D DAGGER

EDITOR’S LETTERS
(continued from page 2)

(Continued from page 1)

Cross to sponsor the visit. The latter
part was easily accomplished for Mr.
Lyman Batchelder, chairman of the
Local Red Cross, guaranteed that if
some student organization would ac
cept the responsibility of obtaining 500
student donors the local branch would
handle the rest. This proposition was
then officially turned over to the stu
dent War Activities Committee and
the Intra-fraternity Council. That was
fully one month ago and as yet the
local Red Cross has received no ac
ceptance or denial. Where the fault lies
is hard to say but it is very doubtful
that the Intra-fraternity Council was
acting in a capacity beyond that of a
preliminary survey, which they made
and from which favorable results were
reported from
several fraternities.
However, the Student W ar Activities
Committee does have the power and
the duty to act and set up the neces
sary machinery; but a flat statement
by Sam Crabtree, chairman of that
committee, at one of its meetings,
dropped the whole matter on the
grounds that the Intra-fraternity Coun
cil was in complete charge of the affair.

tery, horror, even murder is the clay
in Dierctor William Hennessy’s hands.
The difficult preparatory work back
stage is rapidly being done by the var
ious units. Richard Horan heads the
construction of the set, aided and ad
vised by Mr. Bret. They and their
crew are aided by the stage-craft girls.
Together they reclaim and repaint old
flats, remodel furniture to the period of
the play. They have numerous ingen
ious tricks; painting on upholstery; a
strange device to produce the effect of
wind and rain.
The man behind the set is architect
John Gaw, who having read “ Ladies in
Retirement”, started his research of
Pre-Tudor architecture. Then was
born this room— heavily hewn cross
beams, a deep inset fireplace blackened
by smoke, an oven to one side. The
diagrams complete, the set construc
tion crew went to work. There was a
seeming anachronism in the set-plot, a
conglomeration of furnishings, which
the designer can explain. W hen Miss
Fiske bought the house, she retained
many of its older pieces. The rest she
added herself and expressed modernity
in 1880. These and many other prob
lems confront the designer.
Lighting plays a vital part in creat
ing the weird atmospheric effects of
this dramatic work. The control of
lighting is in the hands of Lennie Convel, Mask and Dagger’s expert elec
trician. His trained crew consists o f
six girls, who are actually to operate
the switch board and put up spots. He
feels they have proved their merit in
their fine work on lighting for the Bali
dancers and is confident of their ability
to light this play. With light, he must
shift the scenes from sunlight to moon
light, he must creat a storm outside,
and a peaceful interior and highlight
the panel next to the fireplace where
lies the oven. Lighting is an art which
can perfect or ruin “ Ladies in Retire
ment.”
In charge of the job of costuming is
Martha W oodworth. Many of the cos
tumes are being obtained from Hooker
and Howe in Haverhill, but the cos
tumers are constantly on the search
for button shoes and petticoats like
those worn in 1880.

W ell, just who is in charge and just
why so much bungling on such a sim
ple matter? Is the S.W .A.C. respon
sible or are they as befuddled as we
are? Have they deliberately been play
ed one against another to give the pro
ject time to die or is the S.W .A.C.
criminally lazy? W h o is at fault is not
the important thing at this moment,
for we can clean our linen at a later
date. The important thing is not to
let this vital contribution die, in spite
of those who wish it to do so. The im
portant thing is for every student to
find some means of expressing his de
sire to see this New Hampshire Blood
Bank go through. Whether we person
ally can give is immaterial, but those
who can give and wish to give must not
be denied. T o do this, the student
response to this project must be im
mediate and simultaneous. Letters of
support must be directed to the editor
of this paper and petitions of five and
ten signatures from all groups and or
ganizations must 'be avalanched upon
Carl Carlson, president of the Student
Council, demanding that he turn them
over to that body that can best correct
this criminal neglect before it is too
late. If a group of girls at an Eastern
Co-ed College can sign up 350 donors
in a single day, then we should be able
to guarantee 500 donors that must be
procured between now and April 12,
1943. The attitude of this campus has
too long been one of over caution in
respect to big projects which we are
to undertake and as a result we get
nothing done. If some of this caution
had been exercised when we chose
some of our lecturers last year and
when we decided to bring Jan Valtin,
recently interned by the F.B.I., here
this year, it would not be open to so
much criticism.
Remember, it may well have been
one of us that was saved early Sunday
morning by some of that much needed
plasma and it may well be one of us
on some remote battlefront that goes
without because we failed to give back
that which we borrowed to stave off
death on the home front. If you agree
with this project, don’t delay or neglect
to express your support, for it is the
very least we can do. The Flagwaver.
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FRI. - SAT.

DEC. 4-5

Double Feature Program
Joe E. Brown
Marguerite Chapman
in

D ARING YO U NG M A N
also
Charles Starrett - Russell Hayden
in

BAD M E N

of the

HILLS

SUN - M ON
DEC. 6-7
2 Shows — 6:30 - 8:45 p.m. Sunday
Greer Garson - Walter Pidgeon
in

MRS. MINIVER
W H E R E - W H A T - W H Y of eating:

TUES - W E D

The where and what are solved at

DEC. 7-8

THE BIG SHOT

T H E U N IV E R S IT Y D IN IN G H A L L

Humphrey Bogart - Irene Manning

The zvhy is for economy and your own welfare.
TH U RSD AY

You can’t go wrong when you eat in the

Boris Karloff

homelike atmosphere of our

DEC. 9
Peter Lorre

BOOGIE M A N
WILL GET YOU

Ueivem ty Daeieg Mall

$25 Bond Given Away
«•> *

